
the before and after of:,. a rev~iutio~ --·. 
ixi suchopposite directions as did 

.. ,_· 

Mit:'f~~;·jif;."f';i-: ':.~ -77~ has ~~it "cleassingn in .the sens~ that _i_t i·e~m·clveis 
throws·· ones way.:...;;qtio.nti ty>or .,,.,,.+,,·• 

' . . . - '· -

and leaves ··---.c::< --" 
'directs. 

'.·~ ·:- .. 



. ~\;~$~¥ t.,!~~)c~~;;;\~Gi;~t_;,~~~~e~~;~'~-~~~~~.~-~ . - ... 
we e'ie'r thro¥/ around• in a 

· · .. crea.ting disorder' , wi tho.ut ever drawing 

. ori~ ~~~ l)iai~citic whe.n # it,.cam~·_to 
all/ the ±k rhetoric of CLR James, 

•'· 

.:.: 0 

Go·· to page 2 and see whether to this day we 

do underst~d ."life. of the whole". which howe;;.r 6~1m~t 
·\: 

.. · ' )b~~s~~~··~.:fo~o ;being. seer •• 'lie certainly repeated 
·:-..-· 

u.S go tlmough ~X patientl.:£, go thl!61lg~ 
': 1:\.-

_the suffering; thepatience-;and 
·.· '_>·.· 

.. that must not take 



• .. : ... 
. ,,.,.,;;.·•'''.... . .·. v;~y without so much as h::J.ving a l'l.IDl13Jlguage toe;pr·-~~s:;;:~:;;,i;,.:~~w·s~;jif~~ 

P""'"'·'····••"":· ·":~·'-•::"1~- 'the :;hanged. v1orld ~inc'ti.th'e iYrencir Revolution has ~pset•> •:·_-_,•.,::::"\•·'~•-···~""!1." 

everything and 
~~v· __ .·. , 

not· only in Fra1'l.ce but in all of. Eut'ope,;, . . . ' {_' 

\,., . . wl;i:r. he calls "those sbg 'represen.tatives'_. ':1~0-
b~Uing tlteir. dead" (p~ ,130} at :which point I haye_ 

. . 
.,.,,,.:;,.,,;· ·right to say what. I did; ".to hell with all th~:f: 

: . .. ...' . . '· . . . . ' ' - . . . . - -. ,.. . -

~~~;~~;~~~t~J~.:"~~rrrrrlr[:::~~-:~(~rep~esentatiVes). who •ar'e out t? .lead: _.;." __ ,. __ .._,_~...:c ii new pa~hs to . 
. . ·-: 

_:,_.; 

WO.U.Ln·. ))~come~ 
• "'l';" •. ,~', ~- . 



',', , . .. . ,.;; 

more· revolution"ary in 
- . . ·~:... ·. ,·" 

., ... 
~-··>nu.gar~fuate:dalism~' in my page. 6: . 

f#'{'~i;~t~~'"':"~'~ :-.;~c··:· .-;'T5CI.·7~0.:',':. . . . , .... ·· ..... ·" ............ ''" .. ... ·:_. . .. 
matter is merely what· remains over when'""". <~'h"''"r'•" 

feeling,.tasting, etc,, i.e,, it ls no 
felt ,r.illd -so 9n; it is no·t matter that~ 

ed. \nit color, a stone .. a salt' and so: 
realty pure .abstraotio'n, •• (p •. 592~· .. · ..• -~· . : 

·····.::· .. , ·;.~.~ v ~> ' .. . . 



",;'t~r,~;.~:::;:c:;,,;;c),",,-c ce:;~'"''"'":u;:_"!i, 0S " . J'r"'a".rrl."'s··"\'l"'n. o "', wa~to \ .... .o+n~-"'-~ · · +~,.,-.f.'h ~ ·· ~~u-~~-~e-~-~~hi!iis'''''-;*;',,~;:fi.i'i''*~R'E.' ::;, II' ., ~-. o1.., .._ ._._., ....... ~....... uv .. ··v~,..,... ~·~v .a.-~ 

:;•',:'";;"""""' OJld W~~ Wrote :~_Q.Gf0l'9 he even "T'F"'H!nPn 

Phel'lom'i~ology; he's ,;:;:o~t erudite". one, and 
' : ~ _, . . '-

,_;_ :~~·~-'":uapei .. :.'_And ''th9,.dat.kries's COmprehended 'it.· n~t~- ~~,.',- ·.' .. ,,G ... ""-
.•. l,.~~·,._: .. ':·., .. ': .· \•,\' . . . ·- h d " ". " "" " . "" .. " " ea s · . ·" . ". ," 

<- 't~li~ :is· Louis·" Drupre ·who-although he laid.· religious 
-::'at Y~ls,- is the most open, one- to all' ,..,an,rm1,.., that ~r" w.J.u.a•~s-,re~'l<iJlu-t;i'ci>rll~ 

oniy onei who ix :t]:;" took . the economic~ 
. -~-~·,".-

dig into tliat" 

instead of ~eaving it just 

A~solute Spiri:t: A J!elig~ ot~~ :·"''Q""_,lJ.'~a.l'_J.on 
. ~..-. 



· . Th.e wb:ole · point of the tirriel~'.ness of this 

is not that it 
.· i . '~ . . . : : - -~ . ·,.--:: . 

is a commemoration of 150 years.,, Quit!!. 

the contrary. It is precisely because, ratherflian a 
. ' . 

commemoration, it actually answers today' s problems and 
ORGANIZATIONAL . 

in doing so actually elicits I q:1estions, that you 
wouldn't think is anywhere near the interest of·Hegel 

contemporary. And this contemp~aneity emerges riot in 

origin which Hegel long since abandoned, in fact totally 

demolished as he glorified the state, is now quoted not 

to show the youthfulness and contrast it to the abandonment, 

but to the objectivity which first brought it about, that 

is to say, the French Revol~tion which had him say 

utopian things like ·~e must also go beyond the state. 

For every,state has to treat man as mechanical clockwor~; 

· and this it shall not do. So it shall cease. 11 · This 

abolition of the state (quoted on p. 448) which certainly 

did not get repeated again., nevertheless remained ir:cijegei 's 

con~ept ·af freedom and not merely in the poetry of Holderlin, 

or the myth of Hyperion. It is the way R.S. Harris defines 

dialect:ical in the mature period: "that is 

·to say, they are not directly cons is tent with oue anothar. 11 

. <-- . 10777 . 
. 

•. 

'·----
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DUpre 1s commentary and quesdbns · her~, becomes even more · · 
" :: ·-:--~~~-~-.0:.:_::;;::::~'-,:~":~-~:-'--:'~-:;_~~~:~::(·.'~ !;~. 

important as he expresses it as a' Universal Broth.e:r.:Hood:· 
- . . . . - .. - , ,-_,, ,.,,_ 

, '. . . . ·. .> , . . . . ., ,· ... · .. ·',.. . -;;r 
"But from the time that (Hegel) decides that there .is··" · 

a radical breach between spirit and nature, his philosopli:y 
assumes:this tripartied character, logic, the basic' '• 
conceptual structure.-- nature, meaning. sub-human' na~t:\llre 
spiritin otherness-- andspi:dt, -whichis,the ... c ..... .,. 
realJ.·'#a+-.J,..,..,. .... + 1-.. .... .:- .... - ........... ~·--- -.l---•t------,-..!1 •-·--" · -• -··-"'J.'ogy,""'"'""'·;(·••.,., .. ,,":.!,.:C:•:o ,;;,·!;! - ..., .... .., ... v_u.-:...,.._ ... a...,"':""u.J.L- UQL.u..L~f .L.ll' '-'Lit: U.Ltl. ·r.:e:rml.~O ... 

introduction of this radical breach between spirit and. 
nature is lit the same time the abolition of _what used, to 
be an abs.olute clivide between Absolute Spirit .,. and 
finitespirit which was ,part ,ofNature .. : B_ecaus.,._nnw.<>lL. ·-·'"·''""""C""''' 

. . of spirit is separate from' nature . and it becomes 
contincous." 

··• :;_· .. 
--~- :i . ·-· '" 


